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Abstract 
In professional sport in general and in the game of volleyball, in particular, have emerged and continue to appear in new ways 
to improve performance, methods covering all aspects of the game of volleyball.  
In this activity requires self-evaluation is needed to assess the achievement of the objectives, not just the end of the activity, 
but rhythmic and current operational nature.  
The modern game of volleyball use of software has become extremely important as the game's top teams is close, in part due 
to the scoring system change but also because teams are becoming better prepared physically and technically.  
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1. Introduction 
The high performance sports training is an activity that is very complex and requires considerable effort from 
specialists. Through the many issues raised by training athletes and their behavior in contests, causes a 
multidisciplinary participation of specialists in preparing athletes [1].  
Evaluate the impact of training and end joins a growing importance with the design, programming and 
development activity. At the same time the assessment is the prerequisite for conducting scientific training [2]. 
Sports training can be considered as a process of teaching because the teaching occurs and a specific type of 
learning. From the perspective of applied informatics expert sport we have a system where information from the 
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evaluation contest become "inputs" their analysis within the system are internal links and solutions are outputs 
[3]. 
In this activity requires self-evaluation is needed to assess the achievement of the objectives, not just at the 
end of the activity, but the rhythmic character and current operational [4]. 
Computer assisted assessment has become an integral part of this process. Recent technological advances 
have allowed the observation of subjective improvement coaches and sports teams to compensate for such biases 
and errors inherent to the human system information [5]. 
2. Hypotheses study 
Comparative analysis of the efficiency values of individual technical and tactical actions can be the starting 
point for interpreting the Constitution proper, standardized and accurate instruction valuables which are now 
athletes.  
We believe that training by computer game at the sports teams can lead to an increase in value of the 
preparedness. 
3. Working methods 
For development work, we covered the following methodological steps: 
 establishing objectives which arose concrete tasks to achieve the present study; 
 documentation specialist, conducted by studying literature through discussions with experts and 
conclusions selection of their experience; 
 content outline elements of the study and methodology preparation; 
 harvesting information base, material analysis, interpretation and conclusions separation; 
 structuring the content and writing of the papers 
 
4. Interpretation of results and conclusions 
Software package for analysis and evaluation in volleyball 
At this time sports market exists in several sports games software packages. Next I would like to introduce the 
software package for analysis and evaluation in volleyball [6]. 
The System DATA VOLLEY  
At is one of the best statistical software. Its features make it a unique tool necessary for a clear and thorough 
analysis of the game of volleyball. The program enables simple and complete record of the game, being able to 
many, including interactive control of data to monitor possible errors arising from game records. The database 
contains statistics on each player team and allows the processing and printing of statistics on some games 
allowing game analysis based only on a part of the game (example: game away). The program offers many 
opportunities for results: average players, teams percent comparisons etc. A great combination of analysis for a 
complete overview of the game coach volleyball [7]. 
It is a program for recording, evaluation and analysis of the action in the game of volleyball. Registration data 
enables us to make what we see (players' actions) in standard codes that will be analyzed by computer. 
Data recording is a structure describing the game code sequence to become a support for decision making 
within the team. 
Watch the statistical data can be used as: 
- in the game to support decision making and verification plan info used (constant checking of players use, 
detecting enemy weaknesses, distribution players, directions and service attack, blockage efficiency and 
more); 
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- before the game to support the execution of the game (own and opponent's individual analysis, linkage 
distribution on each rotation, direction of attack, and service, and more); 
- during training as additional support (eg improvement actions rotations weak attack, distribution linkage in 
special circumstances). 
Data Volley is structured in two parts: recording and analysis activities. It is used worldwide and is quick and 
easy to use by coaches statisticians. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 Fig. 1. Registration actions in volleyball 
The System DATA VIDEO  
The system was designed to facilitate the work of the coaches to analyze their own game and opponent. All 
together can be used to correct the actions of players by shooting technical elements and making a video montage 
of their representation. 
It is a program helps coaches can: 
- study and correct execution of the players technical and tactical elements; 
- study and analysis of opposing players and play them for a better use of own shares; 
- create video montages only relevant actions to show players the opportunities they have. 
Data video was created to eliminate the traditional methods of video editing, when lost hours of work. 
Currently this design is done very quickly provided the records made by coach statistician to be made exactly on 
each share of players. 
 
The System DATA TRAINING 
It is indicated for program planning, management of multiple teams and physical information storage, medical 
and personal players. Includes an exercise file that contains not less than 500 exercises, that can be modified or 
replaced with your own exercises. 
Teaching progressions file stores methodology or standard training sessions that can be used in whole or in 
part to create your own training sessions. Training session file includes the length and purpose of each workout 
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and absences players. It is easily possible to make a workout plan by choosing the best exercises to check the 
length of each workout progressively to check the correct sequence of each exercise and write comments on any 
exercise or player. You can also print your training session or analytical summary format. 
There is a test database that is designed to verify the performance of physical, mental, technical and medical 
athletes. This can be done periodically using graphs. 
Interface and methods of analysis have progressed noticeably. They have been used particularly volleyball 
teams. 
This product is designed to implement a training program planned to quantify physical fitness, technical and 
tactical to a given effect, the winning time in organizing training sessions, create his own exercises and store a lot 
of information. 
The program proposes some classical statistical treatments ranging from a simple clocking (means, 
frequencies, comparison) to more sophisticated multidimensional analysis type. 
During the period of training 
We recommend a list of team players include as much information (age, anthropometric data, etc.) and for 
each player or players are introduced notaries on their evolution in terms of technical, tactical, physical and 
behavioral. 
Below is an example database for some players, who are interested in assessing the technical aspects, the 
tactics, the physical and the behavior for each player (each player will have an individual sheet). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Registration of players in program 
 
An example of technology assessment in attack and take over service to sheet a player. 
It can highlight in this area both the positive (good technique) and those which can be achieved efficiency 
improvement during the game (ball control, increase concentration, decision management execution and tactical 
decisions), and observations on progress it during training. 
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Fig. 3. Evaluation technique of a player 
 
 
Training Plan 
With this program you can perform database covering all aspects of training. The most important part is to 
develop a data base of exercise. For each exercise can describe its implementation, note duration, the number of 
players involved, materials needed, and an explanatory drawing exercise (fig. 4) or a digital photograph 
illustrating. 
After creating the database can perform exercises Training plans that introduce some data (site deployment 
training, start training, the number of athletes participating, etc.) .After these elements are inserted introductory 
exercises in chronological order, shall be during each exercise individually and adjust the training plan based on 
the time available. After completing this training plan can be printed for use. 
Here for example an exercise found in the initial data base Data Training program that can be used in training 
plans (fig. 4). When the database contains enough exercise, both the initial baseline data and some new program 
created by the trainer, Training plans are made easily and become an important tool for coach. 
After achieving a record in training, can develop a number of very interesting analysis. It may establish such 
players receiving the most assists, distribution linkage on each side rotation, direction and service attack, players 
who excel at taking or blocking tactics by linkage score or the player who made the reception. 
Coach selection is very important here to use the data that are most relevant and do not lose many pages of 
information. Even more important is the selection of the data provided here by players whose selection data must 
be very careful because the player should not be loaded with tons of information.  
 The most important thing is to collect data from at least three games of the opponent. Only then can we draw 
conclusions represent model game. 
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Fig. 4. The presentation of an exercise 
 
Statistical program is designed in a way as to Such Give us in the game the most important information to 
assist technical staff in making the important Decisions [8]. The report Which brings technical bench at a preset 
interval (after Every set or the technical time out at 16) can track Aspects of the game is hard Enough without see 
statistics. Here is Some ideas about what to watch on the scoresheet. 
 The aim is return their players to take over attack and blockage. 
 It aims rotation is weaker both own team as well as the opponents.   
 Is looking compliance aspects of the game plan (for example if you avoided serve for a particular player 
or team has been consistent with their attacks during 1). 
 As the game progresses you can follow directions and distribution of linkage or adverse action or 
service to determine what aspects of the game from their opponents have changed from what was 
studied before the game.   
 It follows that the opponent is the player with the lowest take over or best attack to take appropriate 
measures. 
 It follows attacks in side-out percentage and transition and the number of errors. 
 It may be noted that adverse setter followed according to where it came from central player. 
Using data analysis programs are extremely important for the coach shall provide a means to control its 
activity both for programming and for in-depth assessment of training or competition conducted. 
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